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mm rAHMr.tr nootxa.
Tha ialalsa msddtd la the grate, tha buttercups

wart tie. plDf,
nf Jest erroat the rlrar stag the farmara at thill

rasping;
Upon ih hllla, to blot tad fr, lha maplt l.a.M

w.ra ehowtng
Thalr eoft white I'tut In tha brttra that from lha

wi aa Mowing.
A IIIC mil.l ramt through the Una, with aoog end

rippling lauglitei-l- h

bntfarcui madt way for hr,thdelai.a nodded
after.

A strong young farmer saw bar nu bealda lha
rertlnir rlvtr;

Hha itraw a Illy from Ita der.lha wlh glld.n balrt

"Tlioil irl mora fair thin llllaa are," Mid ha with
head nplUted,

and threw a poppy, m lha etream toward Iba maiden
drilled.

Hha set lha flowara In bar hair, tba ra 1 ami wblla to- -
gath'r;

A cloti.l grew b!e-- More Ilia aun, and rainy wa
Ilia weather.

Ha earn, aero. tba rli.r then, tba farmar from his
mowing

Ha mlmlal not tba wal.r'a depth, ha esred not for
Ita flowing.

"O lotal" aaldha, "If gt'smlng aim ind elotidle.e
aklrao'eran tia,

Tba rltrr'a barring wldlh may roll nnpiaied, nntrIM
btten tia;

Ilut wbn loiul thundar fllla Iba air, end clmtda and
rain coina over,

I'll croaa Iba otwan to your aid, t am no falrday
lorerl"

And ao ona day tba village balla rang not arroaa tha
riser;

Thalr music aat lha buttercup, and dalalaa all

Whlta aoma ona draw a Illy from tba atraani ao
bllthaly flowing, s

And plucked a blood-re- d poppy that amid lha wheel
waa growing;

Tba tnetdan ant tharn In bar hair, tha rad and wblla
together,

With many amlbi, a taar or two, and glanraaatlba
waalbar

The; pauad banaalb Iba rbepel'e ahadf, tha farmar
and tha matdan,

Where arcbaa crossed aliova thalr haada, with anowy
blnaaoma ladan,

And In that place) of boly calm tha binding worda
wara snkrn;

Tia In bla hrart bora out tba trulh, aba on bar baad
the token.

Tha yrara want by, and aoma wara bright and aoma
ware rloudad oyer,

nut aver Blood ha at har aide ha waa no fair-da- y

lorer.

,oitx's irji:.
Wliixtoror posionsod Brother John lo

go up to llio city nnil trmrry Hint yollow.
Iinirrtl, iilucwiyril bit of n rtchool mrl.
whoti ho could linio Iind junl hU pick of
girl. iicnrcr hom, wns Romething I
could not uuderhtniid. Thoro wrw Lliln
Ilnndbcombo, jiistilcnil in lovo with him,
ah anybody could rod, nuil tha best
lireiul-innko- r in tho wliolo country, io

taking prizeo nt tho Sluto Fnir for
pickles and jullicH, rind ever so much
better looking, too, tliun Myra. No
yollow bangn over her eyes j Hho just
combed it back off her faco and did it
tip in a hard knot that staid. She sent
John a birthdny cako, and knit him a
comforter, and everybody thought it
would bo a match, but John said ho
didn't like her oyes ; tltoy wore hand-flora- o

oyes, to my idea, and could look
you through and through, they were
that clear and bright ; but did you ever
know a man to tuko odvico? "Marry
that ferret," said John, " and novor hare
any penco of my life ; woll, I guons
not I " and with that o(T ho goon to town
and telegraphs back, "Expect me and
my wifo." Dear I audi a shock aa It
gave mo, and our spring cleaning not
dono, and the minister coming to board
with us while his wife went homo on a
visit it waa a trial, you may be suro I

And when Hho did como, it was more
like having a wax doll in tho way thnn
anything olso, with her big wondering
oyes, and childish ways, and silly ques-
tions, and hanging 011 John's arm, and
leaning over John's chair, with two lit-

tle insignificant feet in the rungs at the
bucls, oud her clutheB I Buch fallals,
just like a doll's rigging, and I just not

my foot down that if she was to live with
us. she. must conform to our ways. I
hadn't boon forty yearn iu this world for
nothing. If she wanted to wear lino
white luces and milled aprons, she had
to w.h nud iion them herself. I
wouldn't be her slave. And such silly
questions as sho asked, thoy just made
moVok : " When did tho cows shed
their horns ? Whiuh cow gavo tho but.
tormilk? Wore thoro uny dear little
yellow ohioks ?"

Dour little yellow ohioks, iudcodl
They wore dear enough before we raised
them and got thoir hoods off and wo had
thorn ready for market, and if that silly
child didn't Hit down and cry becauso
thoy were killed ; said sho had named
every ono of them Mid watched them
grow up. And she was our John's
wife I bah!

Then sho did tho silliest thing of all-- went

snd bought a book called "What
I Know About Farming," and oaed to
ait out under a troo studying it by tho
hour; and one night, when she went
down to tho bars to moot John, I heard
her ask:

"John, why don't you get a washing
maohiuo and a wringer, and save your
own flosh and blood. Look at tho blis-

ters on my hands I"
And the next thing it waa the talk of

the neighborhood that wo Elliots, who
had set our (sees against modem im-

provements, had given out before that
little palo-faco- d thing, and not only got
a wringer and washer in our kitchen,
but several hundred dollars' worth of

(arm machinery at work. John said he
could afford it, but I spoke my mind,
and told her what I thought of it after
ha ent out to ll! work. Hho looked
kind of frightened, and pretended she
waa going to cry, and then she spoke up
quick like and said;

"Sistor Jauot, it's a triumph of mind
over matter. You cuu wash now, and
not bo all tired out, and sink and nerv-

ous, and ud John cau afford it."
Ferhapa it Iliad known that aho had

paid (or it all, oud it hadn't coat John a
cent, I might lmve. beou more forgiving,
but I just utruighteucd tip und said :

' Mrs. Elliot, you may go 011 aud ruin
your husband with your hoarding-schoo- l

ideas, but, ua fur me, I'll lioer touch
Die things. I cau work, tlmuk good--

ueaa, while I've got my health I wasn't
brought up in idleness."

She never took it to heart a bit ; tho
next thing I know sho was at tho little
parlor organ sho had, tinging aud play-
ing w if that wab all there was in life,

Aud that silly old uiluistor men never
do have a bit ol sense, but you expect

bom ol prvacher of tho guspol but
ttt iat atvi ud talked to her as if sho

a eoaepaRliw lor him, and they
walked about (he Held aud staved down

Saturday Press
rhero John was "working, ami nil around
em souls for wnnt of tho
brend of lifo ; such a sinful won to of time
I novor saw I

"Jnnnt, do you lovo tlio hills?" she
inked, 0110 day when I wns scouring tho
tuiveA outside tha door. She hod

to do thorn for mo, but law I hor
ffhllo hand, woro not (It for anything so in

lseful.
"Lvo tho hills I Well, I'd like to

mow what there is lo love about them.
guess if you climbed them a spell you

wouldn't lovo 'em much."
"Thoy'ro so high and grand," she

mid, looking up nt them ; " tlioy seom
io near tho cool, fiir-ol- honven I I lovo
to climb to the top and drink in the
iwcnt, fresh air ; it docs me good lioro
hero."

Hho laid hor lmnd on her heart, and
stood looking off with a strango ex-

pression on hor fuco, mid I thought
maybo sho was homesick, and I told hor
to go In and cut hoiiio carpat rag, nnd
sow 'cm together, nnd, would you boliove
it, sho up nnd refused.

"No," sho Haid, "I cannot cut any
enrpet rogs. I hnto them I "

I never saw her so excited before
"A fine temper jou have I" was all

tho answer I mndo her, hut I never felt
so insulted in all my life.

For n week or two I didn't seo much
of her ; sho was cithor out with John
" sketching," ns sho called it, dabbling
nwny nt sonio bits of p.istobonrd with a
lend pencil, or up In her room where I
never went. Hho rnmo down, singing
nwny, with n Inrgo pitckngn in her hand,
nnd soon John enmo up uith the ponies,
nnd thoy diovo off to town together,
laughing like two cliildien. I hope nono
ofthn neighbors noticed them. AnywnyJ
they never snw him conduct himself in
that wny with nit'.

"Wlion thoy enmo homo sho wns nil
tired out, and tiioy had a big roll of stuff
thoy dumped down in tho entry.

"It's something for you, Janet," sho
said, laughing hyslerical-liko- . "It's
carpct-ragB.- "

I unrolled it, and there wero twenty
yards of bright ingrain carpet I

" Myra," said I, " this is wicked
for I know hor money was

all paid out.
"But it isn't," she said, laughing ; "I

earned it myself by drawing and paint-
ing those bits of sketches. I sold thorn
all, and can sell nil I can do. That was
my way of cutting enrpet rngs."

Well, wo put tha carpet down, and it
did look pretty though I didn't say so.
It isn't my way to spoil anybody with
flattery, and I saw John's wifo was get-

ting tho upper hand too fast. Tho neigh-
bors were beginning to notice hor, nnd
that foolish old minister, when his wifo
enmo back, hud been over there ; and
she lod tho singing in church and pre-
tended sho had got religion, and all the
timo the novor scrubbed a floor, or
washed a dish, or put her hands to tho
churn.

"John can afford to hire help," sho
said to mo ono day, "and I'm not very
strong, and my mothordiedof consump
tion." Then sho began to cry like a
baby, and John enmo iu aud looked at
me as if it was my doing.

I must sny sho could succeed in doing
all Borts of useless things raising flow-

ers in cvory nook nnd corner, making
pots of all tho animals, and painting, or
playing on tho organ. Sho was real orna-

mental, and I Biipposo some folks
thought sho was pretty. John did for
ono. I don't know that sho made me
much work either. She did her own
washing as long ns John would let her,
and kept her room neat enough, though
it waa mostly litterod up with flowers

and birds and hor skotches, and at
first sho sang from morning till night,
and sho did have a real lovely voioo.

I'll allow that, but after a while she
didn't sing aud didn't talk much, and
then John began taking her meals up
to her. The first time I saw him getting
a tray ready, I aaid :

" It'a a good thing you wero brought
np to be handy, John, seeing you've got
an invalid wife."

He didn't say anything then, but a
few days titer he came to me and aaid

" Janet, get a girl as soon aa you can,
and let Auut Betsy come over and stay
with Myra; aha is nervous and low
spirited, ami needs company."

"Well, Ibuppose you've guessed the
upshot of it all ; a little daughter waa
born to John, and it seeniod to me that
a miracle was worked in tho house. Per-ba-

I had never really loved John's
wife she waa ao different in her ways
from me but when I heard that baby
cry, I felt thrilled to my very soul, and
I just threw my work-apro- n over say
head and cried for the first time tn

years.
MyTa didn't get strong, and the day

went on and still sho didn't get up, ajld

I felt it waa my duty to go and tell her
that ahe mustn't favor herself that way
that ahe couldu't lie abed and let stran-

gers take care of her child, and that
she'd never get strong till alie'd got out,
but I made up my mind to speak in a
geutler sort of way. I had lieen think-

ing it over and ahout concluded to let
Myra live her own way aud not try to
make her over, especially siuoe John
seemed bo well satutled with hr, and I
went and opened the door
softly and stepped inside. John was
standing at one wiudow Iooklug oat at
the sunset it wns all red and gold, and
the room was in a rlime. He turned aa

I came in, and the tears were rolling
down hU cheeks, I never saw John
cry Wfore bince he waa a grown man I

'Wliatlit?''Ihiepered, going up
close to hiuu

tie made a motion with the back ot
his head in Hie direction ol the lkd, I
went over there. Aunt BeUy was iu a
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rocker by the stdo ot it, rending the
Dible. Myrn was looking nt tho sunset,
then at her bnhv's sleeping faco. I'm
not dull to o things, and I saw there
what made my heart turn cold it was
tho valley of the shadow of death I

Tlinl nil happened these threo years
ago. There is a simplo rustic cross up

tho gravcynrd with "Myrn" enrved
on it, and littlo Myra nnd I go up (hero
ovory Sunday and carry (loners to deco-

rate it, nnd tho dear child sits in my Inp
nnd puts her blessed littlo nrms nbout
my neck and whispers : "Auntie, talk
alout my mamma in hcoven," nud I
toll how patient nud gentlo she won, and
how she sang and plnycd, nnd how she A

shall do tho very Hiimo thing hoiiio day
for I know, now, that flowers are as

necessary to God's creation ns tho wood
nnd grain, nnd tho least littlo thing that
makes sunshine in tho world is of groat ,

valuo in tho dark places, and I feel sure,
when I look up to tho hills sho loved,
Hint Myra has reached fnr-o- heaven
heforo mo. Perhnps perhaps, sho will
intercedo for me there.

A TEI.KIIIIAVH STOltr.
Mr. W. S. Johnson, tho author of

"Telegraph Tales," is responsible for
llio following story: "In tho winter of
1870-7- one of tho operators in tho
Western Union oillco at Boston had an
epileptic fit. His medical attendant
siioko to him, chafed him, and mndo
overy effort to arouso him, but in vain.
Subsequently ono of his fellow operators
drew n ehnir up to the bed and took the
puticnt's hand in his. As he did so ho
noticed n feeble pressure by the fingers,
which pressure presently resoljed itsolf
into dots and dnshen, faintly communi-
cating to the tactile sense tho words,

m-o- ?'

Asked whether he could hear wlint wns
said to him, the patient signified assent
by a slight motion with the tips of his
lingers, and tho result was th.it his fol-

low operator got fiom tho putient enough
dots aud dashes to describe his feelings
to the phyBicinn, who was thus enabled
to apply the necessary remedies. It is
certain that no other method of commu-
nicating was possiblo under the circum-
stances, sinco tho sufferer from epilepsy,
although he could hear, could neither
speak nor move any of his muscles, ex-

cept thuee situated in tha digital extrem-
ities, and those ouly with the faintest
requisite in electric communication."

A CKXTIFKDK O.V HUB BED."
Two residents of Sacramento, Cal.,

were startled one night by screams
proceeding from a room occupied by
a lady member of the family. In-

quiry elicited the information that
"there was a centipede on her bed."
The gus was at tho time turned down

very low, but the men could see the in-

sect on the bed, and, doubling a towel

several times, one of thorn cast it over

tho centipede, and clutched it tightly to
provent its escape One of the gentle-
men was somewhat of an amateur scien-

tist, and desired ardently to presorve tho
centipede as a specimen. Accordingly
tho captured insect wns carried in tho
towel to the drug store. The druggist
ponred chloroform on the towel to
stupefy the creature, and to prevent the
possibility of its escape, and ono of the
clerka stood by with an uplifted club to
strike it should it attempt to get off.

The towel was opened, and tho expec-
tant lookers on were astonished to fini
that all tho fuss had been made over a
little strip of calico.

A woman iu Pottsville, Pa., went to
her shed to get wood. Sho came across
a piece ot hemlock wood two inches in
diameter and a foot in length, well

adapted for firewood, which she split in
two, and discovered that it had been
bored with an auger from one end to the
other, the hollow ot which was filled

with three minnie balls, and muslin car-

tridges, such as were used in tho old
muzzlo-loadin- g rifles, each cartridge
being wrapped in a piece of newspaper.
The open end of the machiue was then
plugged up and carelessly daubed with
mud. The person whoa malice con-

ceived the death-dealin- machine threw
it from an alley back ol tha house into
the coal-bl- where it waa found.

m Armas.
Douglas. Jorrolil Maid: "The nglieat

if touted have their momenta of plea
me. Nojt, if I wero a 'gnYedigger, or

oTn hangman, thero we soma people

I oould work (or with a great deal ot
snjoyment."

Ooothe aaid : "I hare erer been ouu-a- if

red oue ot Fortune' chief eat faror-ite- a,

jet truly there haa been nothing

but toil and care, and in my 76th year

I may any that I havo never had four
eeka of genuine plewuro. Tho atone

waa erer to be rolled up anew."
Sidney Bmith aaid ; " When I began

to thump the cushion ot my pulpit, on

lint coming to Foruton, the accumulat-
ed dust ot 150 years made auou a cloud
(hat tor aomu mtnutea I loat aigbt of my
congregation."

LADIKS' MfUHT IX rMANCB.

A Freuch amuaemeut at preaent la

,rog.huutitg aud aboottag. LaJic
this sport, and the owner of a

park, with d ponds, opens the
Uy with a gurden party. The weapon

h a croaa-bo- having an arrow retained
iu communicittion with the bow h;
means of a silk cord; as froggy allovtc

his executiouer to approach veryuear,
ltis fatu issosled the lady hauls himin,
aud a bystander clears tho arrow, Tho

;oor ruwivo all the game to make soup,
money twing silled lo purohaae a littlo

lo nnk it strmiRer,
iaaawasssamnsaiBaBmwaanweiwn

T THOS. G. THRUM'S tOKT-S-T. STORK
Isaa ikui receive,) a sum Mossw.ai ta eKJvrst;.

il,.JkILItICAN TRACT SOCIETV towtdth
tha aucaUMi f SiuJa --School Ubraiiaa, .Teachers
udkaaJaof FamJksart ud. ill

0

cfjclu 3lbbci-liocmciit-

H HACKFELD ft Co.,

OFFKR rOK SAI.K

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS,

JUST KKCEIVKI)

K Hark C K. Iliiliop and Slaamihlp Khrtnfrl,

From ItllKMEX,

Confuting in part of aa followa:

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF DRY GOODS,

Denims, Brown and White Cottoni, Drills, Tick-- !
tngs, Turkey Red, Merinos black and

colored, 4 qualities. Repps, Alpacas, '

Cobonrgj, Italian Cloth and

DRESS GOODS,
Fine SU.-M-,

Black, Cros-grai- Fancy, Colored and Striped. in

Barege, Crepe, &c,

Men' FurnMiliifi Oootln,

Shirts, Woolen, Mixed, Calico, Hickory, Denlmi
etc.. Merino and Cotton Uudershlrts, White

Bosom Shirts. Socks ft Stockings, Gloves
Handkerchiefs, Foulards, a large In-

voice of CLOTHING consisting
of Fine Black Cloth Coats and

Pants, Buckskin Sacks,
Pants and Suits, Felt,

Mohair, Drill,
Flannel

Sacks & Pants,
Boy'a Shirts, and

Children's Jackets, I,
R. Coats ft Leggings, Mon-

key and Sailor Jackets. Carpet
Slippers, Silk and I. C. Umbrellas

andFarasots, Fancy and Travelling
Shawls, Cotton and Turkish Towels,

White and Fancy Quilts, Felt Rugs and Brus-
sels Carpeting, Silk and Velvet Ribbons, Threads,

Jilitii.rts,
White and Fancy Blankets,

Fancy Striped Woolen, two sixes,
Scarlet, Orange. White woolen and 4 points,

Buttons for Shirts, Coats, Pants, D resses,

PERFUMERY,
Genuine Kau de Cologne, l.uhin's Kx- -

tracts. Toilet Soaps fhilocome. Hair
Oil, Comix, l.ooking Glaw, i'iiks, 1.
K. Halls. Harmonicas. Illank OOkS,
Gold 13. lewelrv. Gold Watchei.
Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, Albums,

Hewitt Fitvnituve,

Kxtenlon, Arm, Dining-roo- and Parlor Chairs,
SeUecs,.Mirrors, etc,

Saildlrs, Calfskin, alrttm, Stirrup Lralher,

Hemp & 1. R. Packing. Coal Itaikett,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY,

Containing Plates. Cu1 rn. Teapota, I!oU, Chambers,
Kice Ol&bea and Illakers, Demijohns 3 and 3

Gallon s, Vases and Cbusware, Manila
( , t, -, :. a'...!anu lurrcu ivopc, umi imk- -, unities, twmc.

Burlaps, Woolpack and Twilled backing, Linen Horc

SUGAR AND RICE BAGS,
of all kiiet anthqualitie.

Groceries,
Sardinet tn half and quarter boxes.
Salt tn Jari, Caitor Oil In tint. Matches,
Cocoanut Oil, Wash Blue. H. White Lead,
Stearine Candles, 4, 5, and 6. H. ft P. Biscuit,
Hubbuck's Linseed Paint Oil, White Zinc Paint.

German ami Havana Cigars,

PUted ware Spoons, Korku, Cruets, Tea
sets, Cups, Napkin Kings, Salvers etc..

JFardware,
PocLet and Butcher Knives, Scissors, Shee Shears,

Needles, Spoons riles, Spurs, Oal vanned 1 latins
Hoop Iron, Keg Rivets, Hammers, IIIWW

Metal and Composition Nails Clarinern
llabbitt Metal, Sugar Coolers Iron

Tanks,

PORTLAND CEMENT,

Flrt CUy. Blacksmith Coal. Fire Bricks, TUes
empty Barrels, Oak Boats, Ac

1

Orders from the other Islands carefully attended to.

If. Uarkfrld A Co.

SOMETHING WORTH READING.

J. Tfi.' W I S K M A If ,

Real Estate Broker ami General
liuine Agent.

No. a; MmcHANTSTlKar.,, Honolulu, H. I,

I have now seeral neat HOUSES and COTTAGES
to let In varioua parts of Honolulu and suburba. Alto,
aoma good UuiUmg Lota and property Id sell.

EMrLOYMtNT Found ro thosk Simcinu Woa

I ah rarAau to ruNisn ,

afONET AT AMY TIMI
ON rlMTLASS StCUSCTV.

Legal Papers of all Descriptions Drawn,

Engraving and Penmanship Tastefully I)on. Cuatom
Houm Entries and Correapondcnc. attended to.

AGENT FOR THE BEST

IN THE WORLD

Uills ColLcteJ ; llouks and Accounts Kept ; Orders
of etcry buaiueu nature trom the other islands will
meet with promptness.

TauarHOM, t;a. ....P.O. UOKOI4

pHE "SUPERIOR" STOVE.

G. XNOLINO Co.,
A'av J, .Vaaaa St., Hnutulm II, .,

Sola aguiu fur thex I Jands. A full lin of 'the
Mmperlor anil

Alrmrmutl tUmtei,
"Army,"

MoHlmaue,
Kttrtkm,

rmrmgoH,
Xw klral,

Nat "airtr"afaaasn,
and FUlurea foe tba saioa aaya la tuxk.

JOB WORK PROMPTLY BONE.
INstll. my

5V- -

ciiciitl bbcrtiscmcuts.

DOST OFFICE NOTICE.

SUGGESTIONS TO THE PUBLIC,

with arcei tioss

Relating to the Mulling and Regljitry
of Letters, Papers and Pareels,

Rates of Postage to Countries In and out of the
Postal Union.

one

For
5 tail all letter, etc.. tn tarty at fr.uthahte, $.

peiiallv when sent In large ntimiersa is frequently the
cae with newpApers nrm circulars, ineiauor 01 the

Is much riiminUhed fflettets, when milled In
large numbers, are tied In humlle, with the Addresses
all in one direction.

. Make the address on all foreign letters legible and twocomplete, giving the name of the and Stale,
whenatidreswdto the united State. I he name otlhe
street and number of the houta should a!o given, one
where lettercarrien are emploed; while the letter will has
eventually reach its destination without n number, the
omisMon is often a caum of hesitation and delay. In
the caw of letter for foreign countries, and eiecinllj

Canada, In which country there are many pitotTices
having the wme nnmes as In the United
Stales And England, the name of the country as well as
the e should be given in full, letters ad
dressed, for instance, merely to "London," without
adding " L'ngland, nre frequently nent to Iondon,
Canada, andfiV xertat thereby causing delay, nnd
often serious loss. Letters addressed to Burlington.
N. S. (Nova Scotia), often go to lturhngton, New
York, on account of the resemblance between S and V
when carelessly written.

3. Alway write the address with Ink, nnd not with
post

pencil of any kind, as pencil mark) often become erased
and the address rendered illegible.

4. Atoid, as much as posibte, using envelopes nude may
or thin paper, especally where more than one sheet of
twper, or any other article than paper, is Inclosed.
Ileing often handled, and especially in the oerland
mail bags carried on horseliack, such envelopes not
unfrequemly; split open, fitting cause of complaint
against officials who are entirely innocent In the matter.

5. Net er send money or any other article of value
through the mail, except either by means of a money
order or in .1 registered letter.

6. Postage ttamp should be placed on the upjer
right-han- corner of the address side of all mail matter,
j. The cutting of postage ft t amps in two or more

pieces is prohibited, ond no letter having a mutilated
.stamp on it will le forwarded.

8. Postage stamps are regarded as cash, and the sale
of them on credit tsMnctly prohibited.

9. An thing in addition to an nddress written or
printed on the odd ess side of postal cards renders them
uuniailable.

io. To insure .1 domestic letter lielng forwarded in
the mails, it must have not less than two cents in jost
age stamps affixed. If less than the full postage has
been paid, double the amount due must be paid by the
party receiving it.

ti. A Mibscrilrer to a newspaper or periodical who
changes his residence and e should at once
notify the publisher of the cliange and have the publica H
lion sent to his new address.

1 a. Publishers and news agents mailing printed
matter in quantities will facilitate its distribution, and
often hasten its dispatch, by assorting such matter by
States and Territories and the larger cities, if foreign,
or by Islands, if domestic.

11. All Inquiries, whether from postmaster or the
public, relative to lost or missing mail matter of et cry
description, tuth foreign and domestic, ordinary and
registered, should be addressed to the General Post
Omce, Honolulu, and losses or irregularities should be
reported as soon as knowledge is had of their occur
re nee.

14. Send all letters, newspapers and small parcels to
the As a rule, they will go safer and reach
their destination more quickly In the mails than when
sent in any other way. Most of the complaints about
the of letters are traceable to their being
sent by chance conveyance outside the mads.

15. Domestic postal cards, costing one cent each, can
be purchased at every post office. Also, two-ce- postal
cards, mailable to the United States, Canada and
Mexico, and three-cen- t postal-card- mailable to any
country In the postal union.

16. IoubIe postal cards, called "return postal
cards," intended for an Immediate reply to correspond
ent will soon be prepared, the cost being a cents 1

cent for the inquiry card and 1 cent lor the return card.
17. Letters and papers addressed to persons residing

In Honolulu should have the street and number, or
some other designated place of delivery, as it is the
purpose of the department to establish in
Honolulu as soon as practicable.

18. The issue of money-order- s on credit Is strictly
prohibited, and no money will be received by a post-
master In pa)tnent for money-orde- Issued, except that
which is legal tender, or bank checks, orders and ccrll
ficates of deposit.

19. Letter Itoxes will be prepared as soou as practica-
ble, in all the s of the Kingdom, and all per
sons wno are in regular receipt 01 letters anu news-
papers will find it greatly to their convenience to have
boxes.

70, A Utter deposited in the mail can be recalled only
by the writter, and then only on giving a written receipt
for the same. After a letter leaver, the office where
deposited It becomes the property of the person to
w nom 11 is aaurrssea, or nis legal representative.

RATES OF rOSTAC.E.

ItOMCSTlC rOSTAGE KATE.
Domk-sti- Letters, to any part of the Ktnedom, a la

cents, If leu than H 01., and a cents for each additional
H

Nruspapkks printed in the Kingdom and mailed to
subscribers from offices of publication are free in the

Hiilu KolU of papers sent lo acetiti, and
not to bona fide iubscnber, cannot claim the benefit of
the free pottage iaw.

Packages and Pakclr, containing book of mail
able merchandise of any kind, any letter, newtpapers or
parcel that may be mailed, may be registered, on pay
ment of a free of to cents In addition to theoidinary
potage.

Nkwspapbrs pamphlets, almanacs, calendars, hand-
bills, magazines, map., occasional and other publica- -

thereof. Clrcuurs, tn unsealed envelopes, 1 cent each.
Parcels of merchandise of any kind will be received

and forwarded In the mails at the rate of
ex tnt an pmrnrt. This regulation does not Include
the fot eign mail service. All UUeriUnd parcels can be
registered.

I St. i
t

J Limit of 3 ' 8 3 S
each rate w n j.

"9 Poatage, u w w ii
S g each rate - j
I'll Limit of 3 3 3 'If

j " each rate

i a
g Papers, each a 01. X fc U Sg

P S Registry Fee.,. 5 S ? 'n-- g

?3 - ; ia
3 Postal Cards each X X I. - a S

I i j--
t- il

. Utter., X or.,.., B, 2 T8

Z S . it
I s iii i 11

I 'la t ij

'' .all
la Pis ?i

IE 4 o
rotracs TO coumsiss sot in Tin (.wk.

To the Auuralian Colonies, I a cents fur each
To New Zealand., ., . .. ra cents for each
To Tasmania (llpbartown). . la cents for each.
To Samoa i a cents for aacti
r I"ul .. ., l cents fue each H ox
To Slam, via San rrancuco. so (cuts tia each
To SS llanholemew. ,.. 19 taut. f- each
To Cap uf Good lo at cents for each
To Madagascar. . ) cents fur each
To St. Helena, , ,, 3) cents fur ah

II. M. WHITNEY, P.M. G.
Honolulu, April, iMj.

OR SA1.F, at lavoit COM and chargea, one bait
us rsaissrssj isa.j7(uct just m.itsss iiimu

the. ivsiLaa Net and Tabn Cuupaay if HuUocu Ap--

to P. A. SCHAKFttt, Eaecular of lha fcual. ol
VI. J. Rore.decemaed.

2PECIAI. NaiTCE.-lhiri- ng my aUeuca WiMUmj u, Keasiii ta nsy mama ""
ALFRl EH S. HARTWEIX

Honolulu. May it, t Mi. i4t-a- i

CNOINK FORSALB- - ONE NEW
'a Power aogaaa, lasaaataaoadar. tvrwu.hrC.lkfWfk't COM PA NV.

QLANK KXMCS AMP OTrtCE STATIONERy,
OK Wgt .iiiwaim at JMOft. THRUMS.

mzm n Krrr,sr 7$WT "" t '"

(lctu (Jlbbcrliacmciitc.

JOSTAL MONEY ORDERS.

Arrangement having been completed for the issuing
of domestic Postal Money Orders by the Pot Office
Department, notice is given that from and after May
it, money order will he Issued at, and can be drawn
otit either of the following named Post Offices

Honolulu ,4 Oahii
l.Ahaini. . . ,...... .Maui
WaIIuUu. Maui
Kahuhti Maul
lhlo Hawaii
Kohah ... Hawaii
W'aiohinu Hawaii
tlonottoa. Hawaii
Wnlmea .. Hawaii
KealakrVna... .,... .... Hawaii
t.lhue ( Kauai
Kotoa Kauai

At any of the rove Money Order Post Offices, an
order will be issued, on application, for any sum from

cent to fifty dollars. I he following are the fees es
tabhshed, which are payable by the applicant at the
time the order Is issued :

any sum not exceeding $5, ,,. ,,. scents
Over $3 and not exceeding Jto . to cents
Over Sioand not exceeding $ , 15 cents
Over i5 and not exceeding $40,,,,, .,,,.., 20 cents
Over $40 and not exceeding $50. , ., 93 cents

No order will be issued for more than fifty dollars.
When a larger sum Is wanted It must le procured In

or more orders.
An order cannot be Issued on any st office except

of the abate named money-orde- offices, until notice
been glten that it has leen made a money-orde- r

office.

An order Is pa able on presentation, only at the office
drawn on, ami the person to whom it is jaid must re-

ceipt for the amount.
Hank applications are kept at each money-orde- r

office.
At the country money-orde- r offices, certain days ft

hours of the day, will be designated by the Postmasters
when money orders will be Issued.

No money-orde- r business transacted on Sunday.
Pamnhlets containing more full details of the monev

order st stem, can be had on application at any of the
onices,

Poreiirn monev orders cannot lie Issued until monev
order treaties hate been made with such countries as it

be desirable to extend the sstem to.
IL M. WIlirNKY, P. M. O.

Honolulu, April, 1883. 139-i-

K HAVK CONSTANTLYw
ON HAND I.ASC.E QlMNTtriKS or

Of ail kinds, uhich u e offer to purchasers at

THE LOWEST MARKET RATES.
Our tock is renewed by each arrival from the coatt

HAVING A

'grist mill,
ttrr Vrrparrit to ilrlHtl Grain of all kind

AT ANY TIME.

CKNKRAI. AGKNTS FOR

Tht I'licific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of Cal.,
The Slate Investment Insurance Cu., ofCal.,
The Hoover Telephone, the simplest, best and

cheapest now in use.

LAINE Tc CO.,
Fort Street Honolulu

1

TJEAVER SALOON,

II. J. NOI.TE, PROPRIETOR,

Ilegs to announce to his friends and the public in gen
eral that he has opened the abote Saloon where

First-clas- s Refreshments,
From 3 A. SI., till 10 r. M1

lhefinet
Cigarettes,

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection from manu-

factories, has been obtained and will be
added from time to time.

One of Urunswick & llalke's celebrated

BILLIARD TABLES,
connected with the cubltshment, where loters of

the cue can participate.

fEORGE LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR and UUILDER,

STEAM 1'IjAXIXO MILLS,
Ktlttanadr, Honolulu.

Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings,
Brackets,

Window frames,
Blinds, sashes

and Doors';

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Tmnalac, serell, aaaj Wsl aawlac

All kinds of Planing and Sawing, Mortising, and Tcn- -
oning.

ORDERS PROMPILV ATTENDED IO AND
WORK GUARANTEED!

Orders from tha other Islands solicited. lo6-q- r

"pHBRBS ALWAYS SOMETH1NO

Ilut wa feel a lull analous for you lo know about.

Tha Groat Aamarloan OaHsvlag Mowao

Resoectfully calls your attention to their

STYLISH HUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS,

With strong, serviceable linings, which we ait telling low

ova ,
UOVS', YOUTHS' and CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

ana st'rssioa

Id make, quality and style to general Importations of
such goods (or ibis market.

fis L-- AVi7r ij Cemti furmiUtf i Hat,

U. OOUKKjX CO.,

No. i Nuuaau STssar HoKout-u- .

itt-l-

COR SALB I .
TWO TOP BUGGIES, 0
TWO SECOND-HAN-D EXPRESS1S,
ONE SEATED BASKET
ONE BEACH WAGON,

ONE DRAY HORSE AND HARNESS.
All tht abosa art is order, Btarljaaa good at sstv.

iota G. WEST.

TSAUTI0N All partita ait hereby ctutwssad et lo
S atuaacaKk no. tail, daiM May is. IM., sor
Ills, drawn fey aayaeaf pa MUhat) C, in favor of Ed.
Htatuhliater Co., aaul hs haviwa; susiusf.

tti UAtLO.

UatfiCRIPTlOMSraoalrtdai all liaata tW bsjaa
aad Cal aailaicwiani u IHOa. fXTgetOVS

rHcchitnicrtl.

HE SATURDAY PRESST

NEWS, BOOK

Job Printing Office,

No. 0 KsuUmmAnn Street,

IS NOW pki:parkd to do am- work

The Highewt Style of Typographic Art,

WIILTHKR IN

'C, W,

WEDDING, VISITING OR DUSINESS CARDS

INVITATIONS,

MENU CARDS,

. IIAI.L CARDS,

LETI ER, NOTE, STAT E.MENT or UILLIIEADS,

SHIPPING RECEIPTS,
'MONEV'RECEIPTS,

CERTIFICATES OtNSlOCK,- -" ".i

CONrRACTS,"- - 'J
llll. US Of LADING,

CHECKS, '

iDRAFrS,

i - ORDERS,

5f NOIES,

TICKETS,

LajajU'. am M roaatlU BUmks,

1.AUELS,

lVOOICS,

'PAMPIIL,"rrrS,'ETC.
f

-

The abote?ln connaaion with tha long euablUhed

Faaor-BaUn- si aav
aafasanaMiory,

Enablea tht undersigned to la'tlalm to competency
la all departments, aa tack Is under tha cart of

cspenenctd workmen.

Tho Stationary

Will carry a full Iuk of papcre fur taacutiag BLANKS
au UCwCriDtttK or I'M hlattcia) Utt Ot tlaVM ot

BUnkBowk , in d to ibe uwul
full aSBOrtOMQl bf

cLI, Lagal aad Oak SrUtlorjr,

s
AU onlrri fillhfuM. autbdtd

ajaasSghsglf at aaanhaanaTaaL TI"!a,s.VjPj"'

6cncntl Jlbbcrttaemcnt.

uDIONEER" line
TKOM MCKKPOOU

THEO. H. DAVIES& CO.

OFFKR FOR SAI.K, ,
From the tarjoe. of the UI.I.OCK ami other went

esellhe following

Dry Goods and Clothing :

Prints of the IsteM Myles, fat colors;
lllue Denim, Hmwn l.lnen Prills,
U hue Crodon Sheftin((,

lormck lATntt umths, wate-pro- Tweed.
rowels anI ow eltnc, (IUm 1 oweh,

able Cloths Talilie rtspktns,

Pnre Linen. Shnwln, DrtvM Goodt.
(Grenadines, While and (.'oloreil Silks,
Cohiretl Satins, Grass Cloths,
Artificial flowers and Feathers,
Collon Handkerchiefs, Silk Handkerchiefs,
TaWe Covers, woolen: ColoreilSalleensand Craes,
Fancy Mitture and lllue ami Gray flannels,
Victoria t.awn, llrooks Spool Cotton,
lllne ami While Check Ltaailns,

FANCY DRESS GOODS
Fancy Plaids Rfiatta Shirts, Wool SMrta,
While and Colored Cotton Shirts,
Fancy Scarfs, Pilot Reefers,
Men's White ami llrown Collon Half Hose,
tjiilies Hose, Men's Ready-mad- Clothing,
Men's Hats,
Ijlilies" Hats l.hile, black and fancy straw),
India Rublier Cools Capes, and lcgings,
lllue and Gray Horse Itlankets,
Woolen Itlankets, all sires, colors ami weights;

IVfrrl Cnr)rlM, t'rlrrt lliian,
I'rlrrt anil Tietr (tear .tfnf.

SADDLERY.
full assortment of GENTLEMEN'S and LA- -

DIES' SADDLES also, Saddles for lloys a,vtl Girls,
and a few

.IOVKKV nAintt.i:.H,
Assortment of

UK 1)1. KS, Saddle Cloths ami Chamois Skins

Sngar Baars, 20x30.
Coal Bans, 26x37-Rloa- s

Bags and Twine,

italratiltnl Vnrrunateit Itoottut (s, gauge),
in 6, 7, 8 and o feet lengths

ROOFING SCREWS AND WASHERS.

GALVANIZED RIDGING,
Annealed Fence Wire, Nos. (, , 6 and ;, and Staples;
Galvnmred Iron Uurkets, all sizes;
Galva,ded Wash llislns
Galtanired (Garden llordering and Netting,
Tinned Iron S.iuieians, all sires;
Teakettles, real Jamn Itlackuiic.

I'a rinn Jlrlrkn ami (linden Tile,
Garden Rollers.
!.awn Seals ami Chairs,
Umbrella Stands,
Iron Scra;rs,

THREE LAWN TENNIS SETS
f'loltiPM ilanftrtm,

Jfnttil'llaakrtii,
Vark'llankrt,

Nlwnar ilanltet,
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

Fancy Glass Flower .Stands,
Fern Itaskcts, etc.

PORTLAND CEMENT: KIRK IIRICKS,

Flrt) Clay,
Watting.
Chalk,
Yellow Ochres,
Alnan.

ROOFING SLATES,
l".lrrrjol Salt ami Itork Hall, T.lntm, I'alnl

antl iloilett Oil, IVarremtrr Nanee
anil Orarrrtf.

English, American and Hawaiian

FLAGS!
Three, five and fceven yards long.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS,

Admiralty lest, sires 5,', , i'a and .

POWELL DUFFRYN STEAM COAL,

Stationary,
Iron BssUtsada

ENGLISH LEATHER ItELTlNG, from "s to ij,"

(suraaioK.

Floor Ollolotks.

On Power Vorlahle Knulne.
Alan, One Three Horme- Voteer Vertical

Caglne, ete.

or TIEO. II. DAVIES CO.

OTEEL RAILS

Foa PoaTAUta o PaauaNiNT

RAILWAYS,
1 j fast Uacthsi 14 Iba to tha yard, juat recalveal

par sVTislroi LlvtrpaoL Apply to W,
U Green, or G. W. Macfarlaac & Co., Agents fur J oof

NTKRPRISB PLANINO MILL.

ttj FoarSraaar, IIonolulv, II. I,

C. J. Haidy aad H. P, Bactaiavaaa,

Contractors and Builders,

PlaaiBC, Stialas;, TstCaianf,

Batkl a4 ScToU Sawriag-- , w
Ootxs, Sswk, Watto, Daw j

antl Waatloy FrMMo,

awnTanVCtaMtea tnWstmBlWnWwtaM'tBL

MOULDINGS AND FINISH,
.Jiftycrti hand.

stlftie4lo. Muutdusgi made to say OmUtu wUhoM
suatkuNje fg koivek Flif of Michlss WH,

ImtiliVRW boar. ia-i-r

HOPF A Co.. m KW tUoti,

gl(iaaaJgasgas4nBjBBaaBBBBn VaBUSaVSnaaTUtaBV.aw"ws,i nanranwajanyga nans taWWaTanvVBarnnw

TO TMK lUMMaTfUsallM. TsmK CUm, SUk
rMiyut every ktaeaerarior sew reimPsia,

cvefed. pailUked And Bud 4ttl to ;
' l A -- a aV. 1

ajtaanwaWM m BanUBt

W saw aatad Im ra) ilaas wash aaa

putitMi zafyjur
j.y

laViT-PHCf&- ii

0 1)

Q o
. 0 vh

. , . ii r'jt m ip
JLk . k i4i i ,tfcijLrtagJfeA-- - - fcVAri: ' J& it, JK)! S& .Jajgm I
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